List of voices heard in the mix

- Original RSH Call-up, voiceover by George Lawrence.
- Governor Guy opening the Redhill Treatment Plant, 1979
- My St Helena Island – Studio-quality recording, 1974
- Gov Hoole, Address for 1993 Shortwave Transmission
- Governor Stimson – Farewell address, 1991
- Governor Smallman – Governor’s Oath, 1995
- Captain Mike Underwood – RMS 1984 Engine Fire
- Promo for ‘Magpie’ by Tony Leo (undated)
- First live football commentary from Francis Plain, February 1974 - Ted Grason or John Simpson
- Gov Guy presents “From My Collection”, 1990
- Promo - Petition re Entry into Britain, by Tony Leo [unknown date]
- Start of “Silver Trident”, 1977, Beverley ????
- Elizabeth Scholtz, for the SPCA, 1997
- Barbara George, 1975
- Programme on Matty John, 1997 by Simon Pipe
- News Jingle – Unknown voice (Joy Lawrence?)
- Local News 1997 – Derek Richards
- Don’t be a litterbug - Unknown
- Jingle – Unknown, 1991
- Natasha Clingham – Promo re Exams at PAS, 1993
- Major Berry of the Royal Engineers, 1979
- Dot Leo of Dot’s Cafe, talking to Tony Leo in 1989
- Ralph Peters, singing for St Helena’s Day (undated)
- John Clifford, signing off Magpie, 1983